
Reg charity no 299717

First name Surname Home address Postcode Amount 
donated Date given Gift aid 

Y/N*

*If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid?’, I confirm 
that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have 
read this statement and want the charity named above 
to reclaim tax on the donation detailed above, given on 
the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income 
Tax/or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the 
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is 
my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the 
charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have 

given. Please let us know if you move, change name 
or if you no longer pay enough tax to cover the money 
we claim back from HMRC. If you have any questions, 
please ring Supporter Care on 01225 874 222. 

We will use the information you supply above for the 
purposes of claiming Gift Aid on your donation. We will 
never sell or trade your your details. Visit 
www.sendacow.org/privacy to find out more.

Use Gift Aid and you can make 
your donation worth more. For 
every £1 you donate, we get an 

extra 25p from HMRC. 
Just tick the box! 

could provide 
a chicken for a 
family, whose 
eggs offer a 
vital source of 
income

could provide a 
variety of seeds 

to help a 
community 
group grow 

their own food

Please sponsor me! Event Event date

Participant’s name

You can also sponsor me online at

Address
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